Haploid maternal genome derived from early diplotene oocytes can substitute for the female pronucleus in preimplantation mouse development.
We describe the preimplantation development of mouse embryos that have received the haploid maternal genome derived from early diplotene nuclei of primordial oocytes (PO). Two generations of recipient egg-cells were used. Induction of two meiotic divisions of the PO nucleus and the reduction of the number of chromosomes to the haploid level were achieved in preovulatory oocytes (primary recipients). The developmental potential of the obtained haploid genome was examined in zygotes (secondary recipients). The nuclei of PO obtained from newborn mice were transferred by cell electrofusion to in vitro maturing (IVM) and enucleated preovulatory mouse oocytes. The reconstructed oocytes which had completed maturation, i.e., reached metaphase II, were artificially activated (8% ethanol + CHX). Activated oocytes were used as donors of haploid pronuclei of PO origin which were transferred (by karyoplast fusion) to partially enucleated zygotes containing only the male pronucleus. Thus, reconstituted zygotes were transplanted to the ligated oviducts of the cycling mice and 27% of them developed to the blastocyst stage. Our experiments demonstrate that 1) the nucleus of PO can be induced to premature meiotic divisions in an IVM enucleated preovulatory oocyte; 2) in the presence of a normal male pronucleus, the haploid pronucleus of PO origin can substitute for a female pronucleus during preimplantation development.